Reimagining Community Research Partnerships in a World Transformed by COVID-19

9-9:15am Welcome
Michael Potter, Director SFBayCRN
Hilary Seligman, Co-Director IMPACT
Harold Collard, Vice Chancellor for Research, UCSF

9:15-10:15am Collaborative Action to Address the COVID-19 Crisis — moderator: Tung Nguyen, MD, Associate Vice Chancellor for Research – Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Antiracism, UCSF

Building a sustainable bridge for academics to inform evidence-based public health policy -- Erica Pan, MD, MPH, California State Epidemiologist and Deputy Director, Center for Infectious Diseases, California Department of Public Health

Community based organization-academic partnership to create California's COVID-19 Workforce Cultural Humility Training -- Kelly Taylor, PhD, MS, MAS, Director of Community Engagement for UPIEA and Robin Ortiz, PhD, Director of Development, Felton Institute

Health Equity Requires Action — Kim Rhoads, MD, MS, MPH, Founder, Umoja Health Partners, and Monique LeSarre, PsyD, MA, Executive Director, Rafiki Coalition

Panel Presentation by Kevin Grumbach, MD, Director of the CTSI Community Engagement Program, and Abby Cabrera, MPH, Program Manager for STOP COVID and the COVID-19 PCAB, Michael Liao, MSW, Director of Programs, NICOS Chinese Health Coalition, Ramon Ramirez, Community Clinical Health Educator and Activist, and Lisa M. Tealer, Executive Director, Bay Area Community Health Advisory Panel and Co-Lead, Umoja Health San Mateo County.

11:05am -12:05pm Concurrent Sessions

SESSION A: When Community Needs Come First: Achieving access to Vaccines, Testing, and Treatment in Diverse Communities — moderator: Michael Potter, MD, Director of SFBayCRN

Chinese Hospital COVID-19 prevention and management success: A community model - Jian Zhang, DNP, MS, FNP-BC, NEA-BC, FAAN, and CEO of Chinese Hospital in San Francisco

UCSF Fresno Mobile Health and Learning COVID-19 Equity Project: A university response with community partners and public health in the San Joaquin Valley -- Kenny Banh, MD, Medical Director of the COVID-19 Equity Project, UCSF Fresno, and Michael Peterson, MD, Associate Dean for Fresno Campus, UCSF
Unidos en Salud: A community academic partnership merging service and science to advance health equity – Carina Marquez, MD, MPH, Co-Founder, Unidos en Salud, and Susana Rojas, Executive Director, Calle 24 Latino Cultural District in San Francisco

SESSION B: When Policy Needs to Move Faster than Evidence: School Safety and the COVID 19 Pandemic – moderator: Hilary Seligman, MD, MAS, Co-Director of IMPACT (Fisher Room)

A conversation with Jenny Lam, President, San Francisco Board of Education; Yvette Edwards, Co-Founder, SF Parent Coalition, and Executive Member, Decreasing the Distance; Sailaja Suresh, Executive Director of Systems and Services, Oakland Unified School District; Naomi Bardach, MD, MAS, Professor of Pediatrics and Health Policy, UCSF

12:05-12:45pm NETWORKING LUNCH and POSTER SESSION

12:45-2:45pm Concurrent Conversations

CONVERSATION A: Practice-Based Research – Building research collaboration with community health systems and the people they serve (SFBayCRN)
Led by James Harrison, PhD, Nynikka Palmer, DrPH, MPH – Co-Principal Investigators on the HERE with Community Project, funded by the Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute

CONVERSATION B: Policy Research – Building research partnerships with decision-makers in the public and private sectors. (IMPACT)
Led by Hilary Seligman MD, MAS and Laura Schmidt, PhD, MSW, MPH, Co-Directors, IMPACT

2:45-3:15pm Closing Keynote
Top 10 lessons learned from our COVID response– and a way forward for all communities
Peter Chin-Hong, MD, Associate Dean for Regional Campuses, UCSF